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1.

Introduction

1 .1

Background

Vanier School Heat Pump Project

The Energy Solutions Centre (ESC) strives to set the circumpolar standardfor costeffective, renewable and integratedenergy services,environmental stewardshipand
northern innovation in the energy sector. The Centre participatesin projects that result in
energy cost savings and that reduce greenhousegas emissionsby utilizing renewable
energy to decreasethe reliance on fossil fuels.
In keepingwith the corporatemandate,ESC hasbeenassessingthe feasibility of utilizing
Ground SourceHeat Pump (GSIIP) technology in the Riverdale subdivision of
Whitehorse. The overall goal is to developa community heatingsystemusing the warm
water aquifer that is situatedunderneathRiverdale and reduce reliance on fossil and
wood heating systems.
In order to demonstrateand prove the technology, ESC beganlooking for a building that
would serveas a pilot project. The test project would demonstratesustainableresource
technology to reduce overall energy consumption associatedwith building heating. As a
result of the relatively good condition of the existing mechanicalsystemand expected
long service life of the building, Vanier Catholic SecondarySchool was selectedas the
location for the pilot project. The plan, if approvedby the Yukon Government
Departmentof Education, is for the conversion of a portion of the Vanier School to
GSHP, instrumenting the system,and operation for one year. After acceptanceby the
Department of Education and Property ManagementAgency, the operation and
maintenanceof the systemwill be handedover to the respectiveagencies.

1.2

Work Performedto Date

Following meetings with Department of Education and Property ManagementAgency
representatives,ESC commencedwork on the pilot project. A report in January2002
titled Vanier School Ground SourceHeat Pump Project: Site Setting & Conceptual
Design by Gartner Ire Limited concludedthat there was significant potential for
developmentof an Open-Loop GroundwaterHeat Pump system. Based on the findings
of the report, ESC filed a Class-B Water Use Licence Application with the Yukon
Teritory Water Board for the use of water in a heat pump project.
In conjunctionwith the application,a hydrogeologicalassessment
involving a test well
on site beganin July 2002. The fieldwork consistedof construction of an observation
well, a test well, and performanceof pump testson the overburden (Selkirk) aquifer and
the basalt aquifer. The observationwell was not completed due to the drill rig not being
able to drill to the depths of the overburdenaquifer. The depth of the aquifer at the
Vanier location differed from other parts of Riverdale and this resulted in the incomplete
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observationwell. The testwell wasdrilled into the overburdenaquiferanda short-term
pumptestwasconductedon July 28,2002. Followingthe pumpteston the overburden
aquifer,the screenwasremovedandthehole wasadvancedinto the bedrock.Following
thecompletionof the well, a72-hourpumpwasplannedon the basaltaquifer. However,
ESCwasthennotifiedby DIAND WaterResources
that thepumptestconstituteda use
of waterover 300 cubic metresper day andthereforea WaterUseLicencewasrequired.
An applicationwasmadeto the YukonTerritoryWaterBoardandon November27,
2002a licencewasreceivedto performthe pumptest. A pumptestwasperformedon the
basaltaquiferin earlyDecember2002. A reporttitledVanierSchoolGroundSource
HeatPumpProject-Hydrogeological
Assessmentby
GartnerIre Limited wasreceivedin
February2003. The reportdetailsthe well completion,testingperformedon the two
aquifers,groundwaterquality andmakesrecommendation
asto what aquifershouldbe
utilizedfor the project.
The reportrecommends
that the SelkirkAquifer be selectedasthe preferredwatersource
for the VanierSchoolHeatPumpProject.
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CostEstimate

The objectivefor the designof the systemis for the heatpumpsto displace50Voof the
peakblock-heatingload which represents
approximately70Voof the annualheating
requirements
for the school. In orderto achievethis objectivea conceptualplan to install
pumpswasformulated.If the projectis to proceed,the groundwater
30-ton
heat
three
sourceis assumedto be the SelkirkAquifer.
In generalterms,the conceptualplan involvesoneproductionwell supplyingwaterfor
threeheatpumpsin series.Followingusethroughthe heatpumps,the wateris then
reinjectedinto the groundusingtwo injectionwells.
The following constructioncostsarecoststhat will be incurredfrom this point forward
anddo not includecoststo date.
SelkirkAquifer (70 m productionwell)
Item

#

Permitting

I

Production/Ini
ectionWells

2

Modifications of test well

I
I

ProductionPumo
RiserandPumoInstallation
Variable SpeedPumn Controller
Instrumentation
Pitless Adapter

Pipineto buildines
BuildineTie-in
Pipinsto iniectionwell

I
I
I

3
30m

Unit Cost
$5 000
$19000

$s000

$s 000

$6 000
$6 000
$10000
$40000
$6 000

$6 000

500

I

s6000

l30m
2

$300

Manhole/Valve Chamber
PlateExchanser
Heat Pumps
Plumbine & Install of Heat Pumo

3
3

$8 000
$10000
$30000
$25000

ElectricalUpsrades

I

$10000

I

TotalCost
$5 000
$38000

$6000
$10000
$40 000
$18000
$15000
$6 000
$39000
$16000

$10000
$90 000
$75 000

$10000

Total
Engineering and Construction Supervision (20Vo)
Contingency(20Vo)

$389000
$77800
$93360

Grand Total

$s60160
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3.

AnnualCostsof Operation

3.1

Costs of Operatingand MaintainingCurrentHeatingSystem

According to Department of Education, the Vanier School including the new cafeteria
built in 2002 will be consuming225,000 litres per year of fuel for the oil fired boilers.
As of April 2003, the Government of Yukon rate for furnace oil increasedfrom 42.99
cents per litre to 54.89 cents per litre.
The cost of fuel for operating the oil boilers is influenced by a number of factors, many of
which are beyond any local control. Below is a graph showing the cost of residential and
governmentfumace fuel prices in the City of Whitehorse. The escalationof residential
fuel prices from March2002 to March 2003 is over 427oand the rise in government fuel
prices from April 2002 to April 2003 is almost 6OVo.The most recent price for
residential furnace oil is 76.9 cents per litre. The cost of furnace oil even for a bulk
purchasercan be a volatile commodity. The rate that the government pays for furnace oil
will follow the sametrend as the residential fuel albeit with the volume discount.

WhitehorseResldentialand GovernmentFurnaceFuel Rates
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AssumedCostof Fuel at 42.99centsper litre
Total AnnualCost= $99 278
Annualcostof fuel = 225 000litres @ $0.4}99llite = $96 728
Annualboiler cleaning= $1 200
= $1 050
Annualboilerservicingandmaintenance
Annualfilter changes= $300
AssumedCostof Fuel at 55 centsper litre
TotalAnnualCost= $126300
Annualcostof fuel = 225 OOO
litres @ $0.55/litre= $I23 750
Annualboilercleaning= $l 200
Annualboiler servicingandmaintenance
= $l 050
Annualfilter changes= $300
3.2

Cost of Operating and Maintaining New Heat pump System

The costfor electricalenergyto run the heatpumpsandthe well pumpis assumedto be
purchased
at the secondarysalesrate. The secondarysalesrateis for the displacement
of
an alternatefuelssourcefor spaceheatingwith an electricallygeneratedheatingsource.
The currentratefor secondaryenergyis 3.3 centsper kWh, althoughthis rateis subjectto
changewith regulatoryapproval.To takeinto accountperiodswhensecondarysalesmay
not be available,the useofthe fuel oil boilershavebeenincreasedby 5 Voper year.
Ratherthanthe oil boilersmeeting3OVoof the annualheatingrequirements,
this hasbeen
increased
to35Vo.
AssumedCostof Fuel at 42.99centsper litre
TotalAnnualCost=$47 9Vl
Annualelectricalcostfor runningheatpumps=74.4kWx4500hours= 334800kWh
334800kWh x $0.033= $11048
Annualelecrical costfor operatingwell pump= 12.6kWx45OOhours
=56 700 kWh
56 700kWh x $0.033= $1 871
= $300
Annualcostfor heatpumpandwell pumpmaintenance
= $850
Annualcostfor boilermaintenance
Annualcostfor boiler fuel = $33 855
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AssumedCostof Fuel at 55 centsper litre
TotalAnnualCost= $57382
hours=3334800kWh
Annualelectricalcostfor runningheatpumps= 74.4kWx4500
334800kWh x $0.033= $11048
Annualelectricalcostfor operatingwell pump= 12.6kWx4500hours=56700 kwh
56 700kWh x $0.033= $1 871
= $300
Annualcostfor heatpumpandwell pumpmaintenance
= $850
Annualcostfor boiler maintenance
=
Annualcostfor boilerfuel $43313
3.3

Estimated Annual Savings

The annualsavingsfrom operatingthe new heatpumpsystemwill dependon the actual
costof fuel. Basedon the two assumed
fuel prices,theestimatedannualsavingsareas
follows:
AssumedCostof Fuel at 42.99centsper litre
924=$51 354
$99278-$.47
AssumedCostof Fuel at 55 centsper litre
$126300- $57382= $68918
3.4

Payback

AssumedCostof Fuelat 42.99centsperlitre
30 yearlife cyclesavings:$1 540620
Initial capitalcost:$560160
Overallsavings:$98q460
Ovefall-seyin€Sre-venly
over 30 years:$32 682per year
fl'mple pSfbackon full system:17.1years
AssumedCostof Fuel at 55 centsper litre
30 yearlife cyclesavings:$2 067540
Initial capitalcost:$560160
Overallsavings:$1 507380
Overallsavingsevenlyover30 years:$50246peryear
Simplepaybackon full system:11.1years
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4.

OtherBenefits

4.1

ReducedEmissions

The new heatpumpsystemis designedto reduce70Voof the annualheatingwith the oil
boilers. With the assumptionthat theremay be periodswhensecondarysalesarenot
availableandtheoil boilerswill beutilizedduringthesesituations,
thereductionin oil
consumptionbecomes65Vo.The approximatequantityof reducedfuel is 146250litres
annually.This translatesinto the potentialreductionof greenhouse
gasesasillustrated
below:
Emission(Factor)

COz(2,830en)
CH4(0.026sll)
NrO(0.013s/l)

4.2

AnnualEmissionReduction Annual Emission Reduction
(e)
(ks)
413,887,500
413,888
3,802.5
3.8
r,90r.25
1.9

lmprovedAir Quality

Indoorair quality canbe seriouslyaffectedby combustionof fossil fuels. All furnaces
produceemissionseitherthroughincompletecombustionor evenduringthe normal
combustion
cycle. Concerns
overthe air qualityat theVanierSchoolhaveresultedin
reports,studies,modificationsandretrofitsto thebuilding. Recentreportscompletedby
NorthernClimateEngineeringdetailindoorair quality issuesat the schoolandpropose
recommendations
intendedto improvetheindoorair quality. Two reportson IndoorAir
Qualityarecontainedin AppendixA. A reductionin the useof the oil fire boilerswith a
heatingsourcethat doesnot produceharmfulemissionscanonly improvethe indoorair
qualityin the school.
Theoutdoorair qualityis alsoanimportantconsideration.
Riverdaleis subjectto
frequentinversionsin the winter thatcantrap smokeandcombustionexhaustgasesfrom
buildingfurnacesandboilers. Whentheinversionsoccur,air intakefiltration systems
cannoteffectivelyremovecombustionexhaustandsmokefrom the air. Sincea heat
pumpdoesnot producecombustionexhaustgas,theoutdoorair quality for school
occupantsandsurroundingresidentswill be improved.
4.3

Air Gonditioning

All heatpumpsaredualuseappliances
thatoffercoolingaswell asheatingcapabilities.
As partof anydetaileddesign,thecoolingrequirements
of the schoolwill be analyzed
provisions
and
canmadeto eithercool theentirebuilding or known areasof the school
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thatcurrentlyrequireair conditioningsuchasthe schoolcomputer,server,electrical,and
mechanicalrooms.

4.4

Fieldlrrigation

The current concept involves drawing water from a production well located close to the
back of the school, near the mechanicalroom, running the water through the heat pumps
and then discharging the water back via two injection wells. In order to minimize any
potential cooling of the water in the production well, the injection wells are located down
gradient and a minimum distanceaway from the production well. The location of the
injection wells is planned for the north side of the soccerfield. During detailed design,
the possibility of utilizing the water for field irrigation in the suflrmerscan be
investigated. The school presently spendsapproximately $5 000 per year for watering
the soccerfields.

4.5

BenefitsSummary

The following table provides a summary of the potential benefits of proceedingwith the
installation of the heat pump system.

Factor

Potential Benefit

Measurement

Energy cost

Overall cost to heat building will
be reduced

Comparison of the annual
cost of heatingthe building
before and after the new
heatinesvstemis installed

Incremental cost

Througha fair andequitable
financingagreement,
the system
canbe achievedwithoutan
incrementalcostto the Yukon
Government.The preferred
financingagreement
would allow
for savingsto be usedin the
paybackof thesvstem.

A financingstructurethat
resultsin no additionalcosts
to theDepartmentof
Education

Emissions

Reduction in amount of
emissionswill be reduced,a
statedgoal of the Yukon
Government

Indoorair quality

Improvedindoorair quality by
reducingcombustion
Improvedoutdoorair quality by
reducingcombustion

Reduction in oil
consumption translating
directly in reduced
emissions
Fewer complaints and
reducedhealth issues
Fewer complaints and
reducedhealth issues
lrss time spentby Dept of
Ed staff dealine with WCB

Outdoorair quality
WCB interaction

Apil7,2ffi3

Improved relationship with WCB
by having to deal with less
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Health and Safety
Committee interaction

Client satisfaction

Field Irrigation

VanierSchoolHeatPumpProject

complaintsoverhealthissues
Improvedrelationshipwith H&S
Committeeby havingto deal
with lesscomplaintsoverhealth
issues
Studentsandstaff will havea
morecomfortableenvironment,
the additionof buildingair
conditioninewill be of benefit
Utilizationof the waterfor
irrigationratherthaninjectingthe
entirequantitv

I-esstime spentby Dept of
Ed staff dealingwith H&S
Committee
Fewerhealthissues,sick
daysandbuilding occupants
that aremoresatisfiedwith
their environment
by using
Reducedexpenses
groundwaterfor field
irrieation

Renewabletechnology Department of Ed and PMA staff
will gain knowledge and
experiencewith a clean,
renewabletechnoloev

More knowledgeableand
trained staff

Potentialfor
replication

Other Government of
Yukon buildings that install
geothermalheat pump
svstems

Api17,2003
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LongTermSustainability
Resource
of the Groundwater

If theprojectproceedsit is likely that the systemwill be in servicefor the entirelife of
theVanierSchoolbuilding. Consequently,
it is importantto assess
the long-term
sustainabilityof the aquiferin termsof waterquantity,quality andtemperature.Sincethe
projectwill utilizeinjectionwellsasthemethodof returningthewaterexitingtheheat
pumpsbackto the aquifer,thereis no net changein groundwatervolume. Thereis no
changein watercompositionasa resultof the heatpumpprocess,so thereforeno
alterationin the waterqualityis to be expected.As for the temperature,
with adequate
separation
betweenthe productionandinjectionwells therewill be no effecton
temperature
in the long term. Thereis a continualflow of wateracrossthe well andthis
bringsnew waterat the stabletemperature.A reportproducedby Gartnerke Limited
that addresses
the issueof the long-termuseof the aquiferfor the heatpumpapplication
is containedin AppendixB.
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Gonclusions

Basedon theeconomicanalysisthesimplepaybackutilizing30 yearlife cyclecostsfor
theprojectis in therangeof 11to 17years.This doesnot includepossibleair
conditioningor field irrigationsavings.
Therearealsoa numberof factorsthateitherhavean intangiblebenefitor therehasbeen
gas
no attemptat placingan economicvalueon thebenefit. The reductionof greenhouse
goal
is
reduction
of
emissions
emissions a benefitanda
of the Yukon Government.The
hasan affecton indoor/outdoorair quality andthis hasa costin termsof buildingrepairs,
employeeandstudenthealth,sick days,andfatigue. This documenthasnot attemptedto
quantifyto what level the indoorair quality of the schoolwill improveasa resultof the
new heatingsystem.However,therewill unquestionably
be an improvementif thereis
lesscombustion
of fossilfuel usedin theheatingprocess.
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AppendixA
VanierIndoorAir QualityReports
By
NorthernClimateEngineering
June2002
And
November20,2002
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Mechanical Evalustiou and Code Ren'iew
General
northera climate engineeringltd. was contactedby YTG PropertyManagementAgencyto
provide a review of the technicd r€port on the IAQ at Vanier Schoolaspreparedby Van Hiep
Nguyen,P. Eng.The purposeofourwork wasto reviewthe rccommended
optionsoutlinedin
the rcport andchoosethe mostviableoptionsforimplementation.
The following is an evaluationof the IAQ PreventativeSolutionsin the Vanier Shool,
Whitehorse.All conclusionsarebaseduponon site inspections,documenteddata,
applicable
building codesand mechanicalstandards,atrdguidetinesforgood engineeringpractice.
Specificfocus ofthis evaluationis to provideanalysisofthe foltowingfoursourcesof
'
contaminents:
l.
Z.
3.
4.

ExhaustStaclc
BoilerRoom
Metal and WoodworkingShops
Ventilation System

ReferencedDocuments
o NationaiBuildingCodeOIBC - 1995)
O ASHRAE Standard62-1999.VentilationforAcceptableAir Qtnlity
CAN/CSA B I 39-00Installation Codefor Oil-Bwzing EEipmenr
The ExistingSchool
The currentschoolbuildingwasconstuctedfrom planscompletedin 1972.Overtheyearsthe
schoolhasundergonenumerouschanges.Therehavebeenseveralmajorrenovationsandor
additions,includingwork in 1985,1987,199'7and2002.Many of theseprojectshaveinvolved
alterations,additionsandchangesto the building'svendlationsystems.The air handlingunits
installedduringtheoriginal constnrctionare now approachingtheexpectedlifespan.
1.

Stacks

The stacksreferredto in the LAQReportarethe 650mmchimneyflue for the boilersandthe
threesmallerchimneyflues,two of which sewethehot watertanksandoneof which is not
connected.The concernwith thesesourcesof contamimntsappearsto be their proximityto the
air intakeon AHU-3 servingthe old gymnasium.
The intakefor AHU'3 is on the sidewallof the gmnasium wall, wherethe rymnasiumextends
abovethe mainschoolroof andis locatedat the cornerclosestto the sacks.Curently thestacks
extendbetween2.5 and3 metresabovethe main roof level but not abovetheroof levelof the
rymnasium.The stackfor the boilersis locatedapprcL 7m awayfrom the cornerof the
gymnasiumwall andthe intakefor A[IU-3. The stack servingthe hot waterheatersare further
away,but likewisedo not extendabovethe heightof the grmnasiumroof.
NonhcrnClimarcEnginccringLtd. t 0
Phone:(867) 6674900 Fa:<:(867) 6684?52 e-mail: n@northcrnclimatc.com
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The recommendedmeasuresi
from the IAQ Report arc:
To removethe stackcapssince the stack capsdefect the exhattstjet horizontally
towards the neoest fresh air intalceof the gmnasitan od ltsve a deeimental eftct on
both minimunrdilution utd critical wind speed;
O To install vertical dischoge coneson top of the stacb in ords to raise the
ffictive
height of the stacksand to project the exhaustfantestrywrds Stactl shouldalwaysbe
higher thot neighbouringbuildings utd stnrctures.
'

lnstallationof dischargeconeswould extendthe effectiveheightof the chimneystacks.
However,
retrofitting to chimneyconeswould makeit necessary
to installdrainson the bottomof all the
chimneystacks.
Our recommendationwould be to extendthe actral heightof the staclcsto dischargeat a level
abovethe rymnasiumroof level.This workwould requiretheadditionof sectionsto all the
existing chimneystacksand additional guy wires to secureand restraintre extensions.The
estimatedbudgetfor this work would be $5,000.
L

BoilerRoom

Theserecommendations
dealwith tqrorooms:theboilerroom itself andtheoiltankroorn,which
is a.separateroom, locatedinsidethe main boilerroom.
The oil tank room is labeledon the L97lplaas as INCIN. 213. This roomcurrently housesan
interiorfirel oil day tankseningthe generator.The roomhasagriltinstalledorrthee*eriorwall
allowing for passiveair tansfer.,The drywall at the bottomofthc watt hasbeeurenove4 bqth
inside and ougide the room-The removalofthe drywall hascreded ac openingatthe botom of
thewall leavingthis roomopento the main boilerroom.
The main equipmenttheboilerroom housesconsisBof; threeboilers,two hotwatertankis"
emergencygeneratorandtwo airhandling units,AHU-I and AIIU-Z.'tlte ceiling of the room is
T-bar,which, accordingto availableplans,was originallydesignedas drefire-ratedsepararion
requiredby the buildingcode.
AHU-I is the largestunit andprovidesventilationto the classroomwing andthe administration
area-This unit hasthe supplyair ductedin two main branchesabovetheclassroomwing
corridorswith branchductsservingeachclassroom.Supplyair is alsoductedto eachroom in the
adminisrationarea The returnair for the unit consistsof a duct extendingabovetheT-barand
terminatingin the areadirectlyabovethe boiler room.The returnsystemusesthe spaceabove
the T-bar ceiling as a plenumto draw air backto the air-handlingunitWhile on-siteit wasnotedthat whenthe unit was operatingAHU-I wasdrawinga significant
amountof air from the boiler room.The coridorarea immediatelyoutsidetheboilerroomalso
hada noticeable'?ind" effectdueto airbeing drawnbackto the returnduct The conditionof
the T-bar hasdeteriorated
to the point whereit is now possiblefor ttrercturnair to bedrawnup
from the boiler room,throughthe T-bar, insteadof drawingair backthroughthe ceilingspace
plenum.The effectiveness
of the ceiling systemto actasa fire separation
hasbeenlargely
compromised.

Nonhern
neeringLtd.
Yukon Y1AA6
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ALIIJ-Zhasbeenmodifiedsinceoriginally insalled andnow s€rvesprimarily the classroom
southof the LAshop,the HomeEc. Rooms,the classroomto the north ofthe HomeEc. Rooms
and the corridor servingthis arca There are two supplygrilles from this systeminto the LA shop.
The return air is drawnthrougha ducg which termitr'res aboverooms 204and205 or.rhe 1972
plans.Thereareno significantconcernswith the operationof this unit wift respecto the tAQ
contaminantsfrom the boiler room.
The recommended
measures
from the IAQ Reportare:
e
.

j
1
r

To connectthe return duct with the existingopeningson the wall septoing the boiler
room and the restof the school;
To removethe refirn &rct od to instdl it outsidethe boilerroom Theretwnfotcan
stdy there,but the retwn drct should be extendedto talcethe retzrn ab abovethe ceiling
of the classes;
To installfilters on the retrrn duct by boostingthe retunfan in orderto accommodate
the additionalfilter pressue ;
To seal the ceiling of the boiler room cEtight aspossible;
To build a holding resemoirfor the oil tank (to preveat the oil spill finm spreadinto the
boilerroom) otd to negativelypresstize the oil totkroom;.

Our recommendations
for the oil tank room include installing a metal dike surroundingthe fuel
tank to contain anyspiils. Instailation of this dike would necessitateremovingthe concrete
housekeeping
padthatwasleft overfrom previors roomusage.tn additionto installingthedike
the room shouldbe properlysealedand negativelypressurizedThe estimatedbudgetcostof this
workwill be$2500.
ExtendingtheretutnductfromAHU-I to terminateonthewall separatingtheboilerroomfrom
the corridorwould requireremovalof the T-barceiling in the boilerroom in orrderto installthis
large ( 10 foot by 2 foot) duct andreworking existing servicesaccordingly.Additionally, the wall
in this areais openabovethe T-bar level to facilitatethe openplenrrmreturnoriginally designed.
Placingthe duct in this locationwill still leaveit in closeproximity to the boiler room andwould
not solvethe problemof the air beingdrawnfrom the boilerroom.
Changingthe refirrnductingto extendto the areaabovethe classroomswould also havethe sarne
problemsof insalling the largenew duct as above.This option-would dealwith the problemthat
theredoesnotappeartobe any pathin the ceiling plenumf6rrcturn airfrom the classroomwing.
Reworkingexistingobstmctionsto accommodate
the ductwould be onerous.
Our recommendations
for the boiler room would combinepartsof severalof the optionsin order
to dealwith the concernsoutlined.We haveidentifiedtwo possibleapproaches
to dealwith the
LAQReportoptions.Bothapproaches
would sealthe boiler room andprovidethe requiredfireratedseparation.Thereareadvantages
and disadvantages
to both methods.The estimatedbudget
costof eitherapproach
wouldbe$25,000to $40,000.
The first approachwould be to removeall the cun€ntT-barstructureandreplaceit with a
suspended
structuresupportingType X drywall. This methodwould sealthe ceiling of the boiler
room and re-esablishthe requiredfire rating.This methodwould follow the intentof the original
desigrrand incorporatethe existingfire dampersin dreductsin the ratedassembly.This
Nonhcrncllmatc EngtnceringLtd. 1024 CoppcrRoad Whitehone,Yukon YIAA6
Phone (867) 667'6900 Foc (867) 6684252 c-mail: ncc@nonhcrnctimarc.com
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changingthe existingductsor piping The fire"rating
approachwould not necessitate
requirementsfor the boiler roomwould alsomeanbuildingfire-ratedshaftsaroundthe chimneys
in the ceiling plenum.The removaland relocationof boilerroom ligbtingwould also be required
to completethis work. This approachinvolvescreatinga fire-ratedseparationover a largearea
with manyobstructions.
The secondapproachwould be to establishthe sealingandfire-ratingusingthe walls aroundthe
boiler room ar€zr.This approachwould makeit necessary
to includefonradditional service
roomsinsidethe ratedseparation.
Theseroom would include:the Janitor'sRoomand Electrical
Room to the easrof boiler rcom; and the office and storageroom to the west of the boiler room.
The threedoorsinto theseroomswould needto be changedtofire rarcdassemblies.
TheT-barin
the boiler room would still needto be removedin this approachto allow accessforwork. The
wall betweenthe corridorandboilerroom would needtobeextendedup to theroof deckwith
metal studsand Type X drywall installed-The wall betweenthe office a.ndstoragearea,andthe
lA shopwould needto haveType.X drywall installedabovethe T-bar level and any penetations
fire sealed-The wall betweenthe ElectricalRoomandtheClassroomwingwould needto have
the existing Type X drywall abovethe T-bar fire sealed.The installation of fire rated shafu for
the chimneystacks
would not be requiredin this option.
The secondapproachwould also make it necessaryto extendthe retunr ducu to draw air from
outsidethe sealedboilerroom area-Extendingseveralsmailerductsfrom the existingduct
locationwould be required-Relocationof someheatingpipesandottrerobstnrctionswould be
requiredevenwith smallerducts.New fire damperswould be requiredon all the rehrn duce
where they would penetatethe new fire separation?aswell as installing fire dampersin all the
existing supply ductsaf any penetation ofthe new fire separation.
In additionto reftacingtheboilerroom ceiling insallationoftansfergrilles with firedampers
shouldbe locatedin the ratedwall stmcnrreseparatingtheeastclassroom
wingfrom thewesE
wing in order to establisha clear path for the rehrrnairto from this areato the.return duct The
useof unductedtznsfergrilleswould eliminatethe complicatedandcostlyworkof installingthe
largeductswhile still allowinga path for the refirrnairto be drawufrom the'desirablelocdions.
The estimatedbudgetcostfor this work would be $3000.
3.

Metal and WoodworkingShops

The recommended
measures
from the IAQ Reporfare:
j
.

.
.

To removethe doorswhich opento the corridor atd to build a solid wall in place of the
doors;
To build ut entr&7cespacebetweenthe corridor od the shopsso that one needsto open
two doors beforeenteringeither shop. This entr@rcespacewill bepressurizedto prevent
fumesfrom leaking out towcrds the conidor;
Toperm@Tently
operatethe exhaustventilation of the metal shopso that it is
continuously undernegativepressure;
To build an enclosureoutsidethe metal shoo in which skidooscan be strted and
exhaustfumes are contained.
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Removingthe doorsprovidingaccessto the two shopsdoesnot seemto bea reasonable
solution.
This would meansudentswould haveto go outsideduringthe winter in orderro get fum the
main schoolto thereshopclasses.
Building a vestibuleentranceto bothshopswould providean acceptablesolution.This system
would still requirechangesto the mechanicalsystemto pressurizethesespaces.This possible
solutionwould containthe contaminantsproducedin theseareasfrom therestof the schoolbut
would meanthe studentsin theseclasseswould be exposedto higher levelsof contaminants.
This solutiondoesnot dealwith the possiblecontaminants;
it will only isolae them in onearea,
which will be occupiedby snrdents.
Providingimprovedgeneralexhaustto theseareasand installingdoor closerson the corridor
doorswould be therecommended
courseof action.Giventhat thesetwo shopsare suppliedby a
dedicatedAHu, addinggeneralexhaustand making adjustnentsto the AH{J, is the most
appealingoption.The new systemwould be balancedto maintainthe shopsundernegative
pressure.The additionof doorclosersto the two corridordoorswill ensuredoorsarealways
closedproperly.
During site visits, it wasnotedthat therewas a transfergrill in the wall abovethepaint/finish
area.This grill mayallow thepassageof fumesto the adjacentelassroomareathat shouldbe
removedandthe openingsealed.Estimatedbudgetcostsfor this work will be $10,000.
If the metalshopwill continueto be usedfor small enginerepairworls,the additionof source
extractionfor the runningenginesmay needto be considered.Sourceeldractionsystemsare
expensive
at an estimated
budgetcostof $6,000.
4.

Ventilation Systems

The concernsof this sectiondealwith the air-handlingunitsdrawingcontaminantsinto the
building from the outdoorair supplies.During periodsof temperatureinversionsduringthe
winter the presenceof wood smokein the outside-airwould enterthe buildingthroughthe
ventilationsystem.
The option givenin IAQ Reportis "the useof chrbonimpregnatedfkersthat can absorbmost
". Similarconcemsregardingthe presenceof wood
of chemicalsincludingcombustiongases...
smokein Riverdalewerebroughtup during work on GreyMountainPrimary.For the Grey
MountainSchool,carbon-impregnated
filters were instatledduringa 1994upgradethat included
new blowerfans.The carbonfilters wereaddedto the projectafter initial desigr work andthis
changerequiredtheblowerfan sizingto be increased.
Installingcarbon-impregnated
filters would increasethe maintenance
costsandcouldrequirea
major overhaulon the completeventilationsystem.Giventhe high pressuredropthroughthese
filters installingtheminto an existingsystemwould requirethe completionof a muchmoreindepthinvestigationof all existingventilationequipmentandducting.Onceinformationwas
collectedon thecompletesystem,designwork would needto determineif the currentblower
fansarecapableof handlingthe increasedpressuredropof the filter.
It is recommended
that installationof carbonimpregnated
filters wait until suchtime as more
majorwork on theair-handling
unitsis planned.
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Introduction
The purposeof this reportis to reviewdesigndataandon-siteconditionsrelatingto themetaland
powermechanicsshop,andthe woodwork shop,in regardto the indoor air quality. The reportis
intendedto providerecommendations
for improvingtheIAQ in a costeffectivemanner.
Background
a
Fromthe originaldesignandconstructioncirca I972,the industrialartsareahasundergone
majorexpansionin 1985anda few minor changesin therecentsevenyears.The 1985expansion
towardsthenorthresultedin a dedicatedMetal andPowerMechanicalShop,a roomto house
both an air-handlingunit (AHLi")anda dustcollector,plus a new generalpurposeclassroom
currentlyusedfor dramaclasses.
Theoriginalventilationsystemservingtheindustrialartsarea
wasmodifiedto suit thenewlayout.Althoughthe majorityof thesupplyair fromthis systemwas
distributedto 'clean' areassuchasHomeEc andclassrooms,
280Vswassuppliedto the
woodwork shop. The new two-speedAHU was interlockedwith a new weldingareaexhaustfan
and a new forge areaexhaustfan. The unit was to run during occupiedperiodson low speed
introducing325Usof outdoorur (20%of thetotal 1620Ussupplyair) to thewoodworkingand
metalshops.Wheneitherof the exhaustfansenergized,
theAHU wouldtoggleto high speedand
doublethe arnountof outdoorair detvered. Eachexhaustfan wasdesignedto remove440Us
from the metal shop
In 1997,the originalIndustrialArea 'B', an adjacentconference
room,plusan ancillaryroom,
werecombinedto form a dedicatedCADD Room.Therelief airpath from the woodworkshopis
throughan acousticallyinsulatedtransferductto the ceilingspaceoverthecomputerroom.Since
1997,mechanicalmodificationsincludethe installationof a convertibleexhaustsystemnearthe
doubleexteriordoors.The intentis to usethis systemfor generalexhaustor sourceexhaustusing
flexiblehoseandscreened
inlet boxes.The fan for this new systemwasrelocatedfrom the
unusedforge exhaustsystem.The exhaustduct from this older systemwascappedat the fan
connectionpoint.
Duringoccupiedperiodswhenthe air-handlingsystemswould operatewithouttheexhaustfans
running,the designdataindicatesthat 605 Vs(280plus325)of excessair wasto be introduced
into the industrialartsareas.The relief path,in this mode,wasthroughthetransferductnoted
aboveandthroughgeneralair leakage.This pressurization
ofthe spaceswouldleadto odoursand
dustmigratingtowardstheremainderof the school.Whenthe exhaustsystemsoperated,
the
imbalanceof supplyair vs. relief air wouldhavedecreased
to 50 Vson thepositiveside.
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Current Situation
Basedon sitevisitson November18and 19,therearea few issuesto be sortedout in the
ventilationsystemsfor theseareas,as follows:
l. WeldingAreaExhaustFan:We investigated
thepoorperformance
of the weldingarea
exhaustsystem,notedby RussTait. The drivepulleyon themotoris dislodgedaom the
shaft.Consequently,
thefan is not movinganyair. Jim McManusinformedPMA of this
with the intentto initiatea Work Request.
2. IndustrialArts Air-handlingUnit: Ratherthanmoveto fixed damperpositionsfor the
outdoorair quantitiesnotedin the original sequenceof operation,the damperswere
observedto continually'hunt'. It appearsthatthe dempersaremodulatingbasedon a
mixedair control.Thethree-waycontrolvalveconsequently
modulatesin orderto
maintainthesupplyair discharge.
3. Pressurization:
Duringthe sitevisit, with no exhaustfansoperating,the industrialarts
areawasmeasured
to havea2 to 3 Panegativepressurerelativeto the corridor.While
consistent
with thegeneralpositivepressurization
in the school,this situationis contrary
to the anticipated
scenariooutlinedpreviously.While the pressurerelationship
obseruationmay havecoincidedwith the IA AHU dampersbeing at a full returnposition,
the 280Vsofexcessair deliveredby theoriginalsystemshouldhaveproduceda positive
pressure.No airflow wasdiscemableat the transferair duct. Otheravenuesof air
leakagewereinvestigatedto explain the situation.Thereis an obsoleteroof exhausthood,
with theuncapped
ductpackedwith battinsulation,locatedat the woodworkshop
with an originalgeneralexhaustsystemdeletedin 1985.)
ceiling.(Thiswasassociated
While no airflow wasreadilyapparent,thebattinsulationwill not providea suitable
airlvapourseal.
one
Otherissuesnotedduringthe sitevisits includedthepresence
of two openoil containers;
being a oil drainpan,the otherbeing a mop pail. In addition,the chemicalstoragecabinetswere
not ventedandhadopenvent fittings. Thesesituationsarecontributingto the IAQ problems.

Recommendations
The following list of recommendations
is intendedto improvethe IAQ in a costeffectivemanner:
l. Eliminatethe280 Vsair supplyfrom theoriginalsysteminto the woodworkingarea.The
grilles shouldbe removed,with the branchtake-offscapped.
2. Sealthetransferductbetweenthe woodworkshopandthe CADD room.
3. Reducethe outdoorair quantity at the IA air-handlingunit from 325 Usof O/A at low
speedto 150Vs.
4. Followingremedialwork at the weldingareafan,setthe exhaustrateat 300Vs.Revise
the controlof the fan suchthatit operates
continuously.
5. Ensuretheinterlockbetweenthemetalshopconvertibleexhaustsystemis interlocked
with the lA AHU operationon high speed.Thedampersshallmoveto introduce500Vs
of outdoorair.
6. Providedirectventsfor the chemicalstoragecabinets.
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Commentsand Conclusions
The operationof the IA AHU is essentiallycontrolledby electricdevices.
Giventhatthe majority
of the schoolis currentlycontrolledby DDC systems,Gre is somemerit
in upgradingthe AHU
controlat this time.Therecentprojectissuedby Yrc to upgradethe
schooltime clock and
remotedevicescould.havethe scopeincreasedto includeu tutg.t module
for controlof this airhandlingunit in additionto time contol only. The incremental-cost
for this work would be on the
orderof$2000.
As notedin the otherreports,it is essentialto continueto monitorthe indoor quality
air
andthe
healthof the occupantsat the school.It shouldbe notedthat prior to implementing
the reduction
of the outdoorair quantitymeasure,measurements
of the currentairflows shouldf,e provided.
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March25.2002

RonGee.TechnicalAdvisor
EnergySolutionsCentreInc.
206,4.Lowe Street
Whitehorse,
Yukon YIA iW6

Dear Mr. Gee
Re:

22-292- Long Term GroundwaterTemperatureTrendsfor Vanier School
GroundwaterHeatPump

Gartner Lee Limited hasbeen askedto comment on the potential for long-term cooling or thermal
effects in conjunction with the proposed Vanier School Groundwater Heat Pump (GWHP)
system. Specifically, the Government of Yukon Department of Education (operators of the
Vanier School),have askedwhether long-term operationof the school's proposedGWHP, will
eventually causegroundwatertemperatureto drop sufficiently such that the GWHP system would
no longer work efficiently. For more complete information on operation of groundwater heat
pumps, the reader is referred to Chapter 6 of the ASHRAE design manual for ground source heat
pumps entitled "Ground-SourceHeat Pumps: Design of GeothermalSystemsfor Commercial and
Institution Buildings" (Kavanaughand Rafferty 1997))
Thermal buildup, or specifically, a buildup of cold water in the vicinity of a heating-cycle
dominated groundwater heat pump, is typically not a concem in groundwater (open-loop) heat
pump system such as that proposed for the Vanier School project,. Thermal buildup is a
considerationin most closed-loop,or ground coupled(GCHP) systems.When sizing closed-loop
systems,a multi-year analysisis conductedand the total length of the loop is adjusted for the
long-term thermal buildup (seeKavanaugh and Rafferty 1997).
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Groundwaterbasedheat pump systemstake advantageof the natural flow of groundwaterpast the
systemand thereforelong-term cooling of the aquifer is not a concem. The proposedsystemat
Vanier schoolconsistsof a productionwell adjacentto the schoolwhich will be completedin the
Selkirk Aquifer, a highly productive aquifer,. After passing through the heat pumps, the
groundwater will be returned to the aquifer using a pair of injection wells located approximately
130 m north of the production well. The injection wells are located downgradient (i.e
downstream)of the production well so that cooled water from the GWHP is continuously
returned to the aquifer downgradient of the production well
There maybe some re-circulation of cooled groundwater from the injection wells, back to the
production wells, however, adequatewell separationis key to reducing this effect. Kavanaugh
and Rafferty (1997)note:
"In GWHP application, it is acceptableto have some flow from the injection well to the
production well. Although the water would transfer (cold) to and from the aquifer
materials while flowing from one well to the other, the temperature upon arriving at the
production well would be essentially the same as the ambient groundwater temperature,
assuminglow flow ratesbetweenthe two wells."
In the caseof the Vanier Schoolproposal,groundwaterflow modelling of the site suggestsalmost
no cooled water would flow from the injection well back to the production well. This scenario
was run in the Gartner Lee's numerical groundwater flow model of the Selkirk Aquifer. Figure l.
illustrates the flow of water into the production well (shown in red) and the discharge of cooled
water from the injection well (shown in blue). The particle tracking shows that none of the
cooled"particles" from the injection well retum to the productionwell.
The groundwater flow system preventing cold buildup around the production well is further
enhancedby the fact that the cooled groundwater will rapidly equilibrate and return to mean
ground temperatures. Specifically, the aquifer materials and associatedgroundwater have a huge
thermal mass that is continuously heated by both solar radiation and deep ground heat.
Groundwater temperaturesin the Selkirk Aquifer representsthe deep ground temperatures-in
the caseof the lower portion of the aquifer, this ground temperatureis approximately5.5 degree
Celsius. Groundwaterentering from the surface warrns to this ground temperatureas it flows
through the aquifer. In the caseof the Selkirk Aquifer, it is estimatedthat it takesapproximately
10 yearsfor groundwaterto flow from the Flidden Lakes areato the Vanier School area. That is
more than ample time for the heat to diffuse into the body of colder water and bring the
temperatureback to the mean.
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Figure l. Particle Tracking from ProposedVanier SchoolProduction/InjectionWell Pair*
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* Note: For illustration purposes, this is not a thorough capture zone analysis or detailed groundwaterflow

simulation.

With respectto water quantity and water levels in the aquifer, all groundwater used by heat pump
system will be returned to the Selkirk Aquifer, and therefore there will be no net loss of
groundwater, and therefore, no depletion of the aquifer. A cone of depressionwill form around
the production well, but basedon recent numerical groundwater modelling of the Selkirk Aquifer
for the City of Whitehorse, this maximum drawdown in the well vicinity at steady-stateis
predicted to be on the order of three to four metres. The well is designed to accommodatethis
drawdown. Smaller groundwater mounds will form in the vicinity of the two injection wells.
ln summary, the proposed Vanier School Groundwater Heat Pump will have no net depletion of
groundwater from Selkirk Aquifer, if operatedas described above. Based on the separationand
configuration of the injection well pair, and the rapid groundwater flow rates in the area, the
production well will intercept primarily wann groundwater from upgradient of the site. Minimal
"cooled" groundwater should be intercepted by the production well and therefore the heat pump
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produce"warm" water,representative
(e.g. 5.5
systemwill sustainable
of aquifertemperatures
degrees
C).
I trustthatthis informationhelpsexplainthe sustainable
natureof theproposedproject. If we can
be of any further assistance,pleasefeel free to contactthe undersignedat (867) 633-6474
23.
extension
GARTNER LEE LIMITED

ForestPearson,
B.Sc.,P.Eng.,
Geological Engineer
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